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The wings of a i r c ra f t  designed to  f l y  a t  transonic Mach numbers 
a re  usually cbaracterieed by thin a i r f o i l  aectiona and, i n  most cases, 
low aspect r a t i o  and considerable sweep. The poor maximum l i f t  
character is t ics  of such Kings and the d i f f i cu l t i a s  associated with the 
prediction of the i r  cla.xracteriatics have greatly complicated the 
pmblem of desigping high-speed a i r c ra f t  t o  larid a t  speeds within 
the capabi l i t ies  aven of highly sk i l led  p i lo t s .  Considerable e f f o r t  
i 8  therefore being directed toward the improvement of the maximum 
lift character is t ics  of winga sui table  fo r  high-speed applications. 
The present paper f i r s t  reviews the development of high-lift device8 
i n  two dimensions; eecond, surveys th@ available laroe scale data  of 
the characteristic8 of three-dimensional wings; and third,  indicates 
b r i e f ly  the correlation between the character is t ics  of swept and 
unwept wimp. 
??le high-lift devices investigated are in the following two 
chE4aes: those which me applied t o  the t r a i l i n g  edge of the a i r f o i l  
and those which sire applied to  the leading edge of tbe a i r f o i l .  For 
a i r f o i l s  which axe only m d e r a b l y  thin, a section maxiruum l i f t  
euff ic ient ly  high ofton cap be obtained by the use of a sui table  
trailing-edge device alone. For th in  a i r f o i l s  o r  fo r  a i r f o i l s  having 
sharp leading edges, however, the large peak negative pressures 
near the leading edge and the subsequent highly adverse preesure 
gradient cause laminar separation near the leading edge. Accordingly, 
it is necessaxy to use a leading-edge device designed to lower this 
peak and reduce the adverse pressure gradient i n  order t o  obtain 
k r g e  increases i n  the section maxinaun l i f t  coefficient w i t h  these 
a i r f o i l  sections . 
Double s lo t ted  f laps have long been known t o  provide about the 
kirgest gains i n  l i f t  of all, types of trailing-edge f laps.  In 
figure 1 are shown resu l t s  obtained with the NACA 65-210 a i r f o i l  
equipped w i t h  such a f l a p  and aleo with single s lot tod and with 
8 p U t  flaps.  (600 reference 1 .) The re su l t s  berein shown and those 
f o r  fdgures 2 to 4 have been ob ained with a two-dimeneional setup g a t  a Reynolas nunbor of 6 x 10 , which corresponds approximately 
to t ha t  fo r  an airalane with a 6-foot-chord wing l and iw a t  130 miles 
per hour. The re la t ive  m r i  t of the typesVof flap is  c l e u l y  shown. 
The highest maxinnun Zi f t  boefficient obtained was about 2.80 with 
the double slotted f l ap ,  The values shown for the two types o f  
s lo t ted  f l ap  are fo r  the optlmum locations of f l a p  and vane and,if 
such f laps were applied t o  a three-dimensional swept wing,sorne fur ther  
experimentation might be required to ineure t ha t  - the optimm location 
renptns the , .  SF. . . . -.. . .. . . 
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The ef fec ts  of section thio&ess r a t i d  and the location of minimum 
pressure a t  the design lift coefficient have been investigated f o r  a 
number of NACA kri3f i  a i r f o i l s  w i t h  double ~ b t t e d  f laps (reference 2 ) .  
I n  figure 2 the l e f t  side shms t h e  variation of mximum l i f t  coefficient 
with thickness r a t i o  fo r  a i r f o i l s  w i t h  a desjgn l i f t  coefficient of 0.2. 
The variat ion is seen t o  be approximately l inear  f o r  both smooth and 
rough a i r f o i l s  over the t e s t  range. On the right side data indicating 
the effect of minimum pressure, location a t  the deaign l i f t  coefficient 
a re  shown for 10-gersdnt-tkiek airfoils with a design lift coef~ici 'et l t  
of 0.2. The m x i a m  l i f t  coefficient is seen t o  deci-ease l inear ly  
a s  the posit ion of minimwn pressure move8 rearward. ( ~ e p  curve fo r  
emooth, a i r f  o i l s  i n  f i g .  2. ) For rough a i r f o i l s  the minimum-pressure 
location is unimportant. . . 
It should be pointed out herein that theea high maximum lift coef- 
f i c i e n t s  a r e  a l s o  accompanied by high negative pressure peaks. a t  the . 
ieading edge. Inamucb a s  high landing speeda a re  being considered fo r  
many high-speed a i r c ra f t ,  it is altogether possible t h a t  maximum l i f t  
coeff ic ients  different  from those shown might be obtained because of 
Mach number effecte (reference 3 ) .  
The effectiren&s of leading-edge devices 3n increasing the  
Mximum l i f t  is  shown i n  f igure 3 .  These results'were obtained with a 
NACA 4 1 4 1 2  a i r f o i l  section equipped wich a s p l i t  ilgp, vlth a nose 
f l ap  of the type that is hinged out from the lower surface, and with 
a ncse f lap  extending tangentially Pram the upper surface a t  the leading 
edge (reference 4).  It is seen tha* the mximm effe~tiveness - 
o.f the nose f laps  is  only realized when they a r e  used i n  conjunction 
with the trailing-edge f lap .  Also, the tangential  type of f l a p  is 
aeen t.o gfve samewhat be t t e r  r e su l t s  than the lower surface type, 
. . 
The leadin-dge devices discussed horein a re  not the only ones 
that could be ma'de effect ive.  Any leading-edge device which tend$ t o  
reduce the negative pressure peak and the adverse pressure gradient 
a t  the leading edge should be effect ive i n  increasing the maximum 
l i f t  of a t h i n  a i r f o i l .  
An ihdication- of w&t can be accomplished on th in  biconvex a i r f o i l s  
- 
with anothor such device is shown in  f igure 4. k droop nose of 0 . 1 5 ~  
and a-pla in  t r a i l i q - e d g e  f l a p  of 0 . 2 0 ~  have been inveatiga%ed on a 
biconvex a i r f o i l  Lp'ercent thick. (See reference 5.) The higheet 
maximum l i f t  coefficient of nearly 2.00 was obtained with the Leading 
and t r a i l i r ~  f laps  a t  t he i r  optimwn deflections of 30' and 60°, 
respeotively, Substantially the same results were obtained with the 
10-percent-thick biconvex section and with 8 &)ercent-th ck RACA bir-aeries t aection between Reyrro1.de numbera of 3 x 10 an&. 9 x 10 . Recent - 
t e e t s  of an IJACA 63-006 a i r f o i l  ind cate a favorab e scale e f fec t  t between Remolde pumbere of 9 x lo6 and 25 x LO ; whereas over 
the same rarqe ' t5e  bicoGex sections show no ecaie e f fec t .  These 
reeul t s  Indicate tha t  a t  &percent +tblckneea a s  wall as a t  a b ~ u t  '+to 
10-percent thickness the conventional section my have same s l igh t  
advantage from a roaxim~u l i f t  s tanddoint . - 
The discilesion has thus f a r  deal t  only with twc4imensional 
resu l t s .  A t  preeent no adequate method has been developed f o r  predicting 
the high-angle--of-attack character is t ics  of swelt wings. Such studias 
a s  the ones by Sive l l s  and Neely (reference 6) and S ivs l l s  (reference 7 )  
. - i n  which nonlinear section data have been applied t o  the calculation 
of the character is t ics  of unswept w i q s  and those described i n  refer- 
ences 8 and 9 i n  which 1ifti~i.g-line and l i f t lw-su r face  theories have 
been applied t o  the calculation of ~ w e p ~ r i q  character is t ics  st low 
and moderate anales of a t tacx together with the section data form a 
' 
valuable background won which to base conjectures a s  t o  the probable 
e f fec t  of various mobif ications t o  swept wings. It is  necessary however 
t o  re ly  on large scale eqer-nt fo r  the f i n a l  quantitative evaluation 
of the character is t ics  of wings havlng aw considerable amount of 
sweep. 
\ 
I n  anaver t o  the need f o r  an organization of the data p e r t a i n i ~  
t o  the maximum lift character is t ics  of swept w i r ~ e  S?reberg and Llnge 
have mmmarized the existing data (reference 10) , The principal 
emphasis i n  t h i s  report  was cn the ef fec ts  of Rey~lolds number and the 
I importance of obtainiqj swegt-winz r e su l t s  a t  the highest poasible 
scale was established. Stnce the investigation of reference 10 was 
made, a numb-or of larg Reynolds ntmber Investigations of the high-lift- 
r a w e  character is t ics  of wings for  hizh-speed a i r c r a f t  hqve been ccmpleted 
i n  the Ungley 19-foot gressure tunnel, the Langley fu l l - sca le  tunnel 
and i n  the Anme 40- by &-foot tunnel. Theee investigations have been 
. O l o s e l ~  correlated but the configurations have not i n  general been 
suff ic ient ly  systematized t o  allow the isolat ion of the effecta  of sweep 
angle from those of aspect r a t i o  and taper r a t io .  It is possible a t  
t h i s  tine, however, t o  draw a number of useful conck~eions fram these 
resu l t s .  
7 .  
The infonoation of the c h r a c t e r i e t i c e  of three4imensional wings 
presented i n  figures 5 t o  14 is only a very br ief  sLlmmary of the t o t a l  
of the i n f o m t l o n  tha t  i s  available.  The detailed t e s t  resu l t s  and 
analyais a re  contained in  references 11 t o  22 and a few other prospective 
reports .  
The f i r s t  -effect t o  be discussed is tha t  of ~ ~ d l d s  n ~ i b e r .  
Figure 5 shows the maximum-lift-coeff icient '  variation with Reynolds 
number obtained with four swept wings. Generally apealring the effects  
a r e  small. Tho most significant r e s u l t  is a a l l  increase i n  the 
maximuxi l i f t  coefficient between Reynolds numbers of 4.2 x lo6 
and 5.5 x lo6 f o r  the wing having 4a0 sweep end NACA 6 4 L - ~  a i r f o i l  
- 
sections. This increase is rather  unimportant i n  i t s e l f  but i s  
accompanied by eignif icant improvements i n  the 1one;itudin.l s t a b i l i t y .  
Adding standard roughness t o  the wing a3 sho~m by the dashed curve 
decreases the lift coefficient over the en t i r e  range and eliminates the 
favorable ~ c a l e  ffect .  The game wing with biconvex a i r f o i l  secticns 
shows no scale  e f fec t  with!n the t ~ s t  range just a s  was tho cam for  
the twodjmensional a i r f o i l  resu l t s .  
The wing with 48O sweeg had lower scale e f fec t  even than the 42O 
swept wing and the  changes s t i l l  occur below a Reynolds number of 
5 x lo6. A l l  of the r e su l t s  shown hereinafter were obtained sbove 
t h i s  c r i t i c a l  range. 
Imsmuch a s  the experimental i n foka t ion  obtained herein has been 
obtained both with and without fuse'lage, it is desirable f i r s t  t o  
examine the e f fec t  of' the fuselage on t'ne mximum lift charact&ris t ics  
s o  t h a t  both types of r e su l t s  can be used l a t e r .  Figure 6 shows the 
r e s u l t s  of a se r i e s  of t e s t s  made with a 4p0 s w e ~ t  wing of a s i ec t  r a t i o  4 
with a fuselage i n  the  hi@-wing, the midwing, and the low-wing locations. 
The fuselage had a re la t ive ly  small e f fec t  on the mximun l i f t ,  The 
drag of the fuselage likewise i s  an unimpoi-tant factor  in the high- 
l i f t - coe f f i c i en t  range. The ve r t i ca l  locatiorl of the wing on the 
fuselage made no difference fo r  the plain-wing re su l t s  and i n  the high- 
l i f t - coe f f i c i en t  r a w e  lade no difference with the flapped w i x .  
3 
The same coirclusions do not, however, apply t o  the longitudinal 
s t a b i l i t y  character is t ics  a t  the s t a l l .  I n  t h i s  connection a few 
s t a b i l i t y  effects ,  where they are of f i r s t -order  importance, w i l l .  be 
pointed out during the discussion of t ae  resu l t s ,  However, the 
s t a b i l i t y  of swept wings i n  the low-apeed ranges 13 the subject of a 
paper t o  be presented a t  t h i s  conference by Mr. DonIan ent i t led  
"Current Status  of Longitudinal Stabi l i ty ."  
 he next variable discussed is tha t  of a i r f o i l  section, Rosulte 
a r e  shown i n  figure 7 f o r  three wings - one with 4 2 O  sweep, one 
with 4.g0 sweep, aad a a0 delta  w i n g .  Airfo i l s  of conventional 
section and shape a r e  represented by the NACA @kl-112 a i r f o i l  sectiona 
(perpendicular t o  quarterehord l l n e )  i n  the first two cases and by 
the NACA 0 0 1 w  a i r f o i l  (root section) i n  the th i rd  case. The very 
t h i n  sectiona are rezresented by biconvex sections l b p e r c e n t  thick 
and i n  the case of the del ta  wing a re  s l eo  represented by adding a 
sharp leading edge t o  promote separation. For the 42' swept wing, 
representative of the moderate sweep case, it is seen t h a t  the a i r f o i l  
- section makes a large difference i n  the maximum l i f t  character is t ics .  
The decrease i n  maximum lift resul t ing fram the use of the biconvex 
or  th ln  sections is, likewise, accompanied by extreaiely undesirable 
chengea i n  the longitudinal s t ab i l i t y .  In the higher sweep range 
represented by the 4 8 O  swept wing the e f fec ts  of a i r f o i l  eection 
, a r e  much l e s s  marked, and i n  the extremely high sweep range represented 
by the delta wing it would appear tha t  sharpleadiw-edge a i r f o i l  sectiona 
may have some s l igh t  advantages over the conventional sections although 
it i s  suspected tha t  more favorable r e su l t s  mieht have been obtained 
by the use of a thinner c ~ i ~ v e n t i o m l  section. 
- 
Throughout the investigations sumarized herein,spl i t  f laps O r  
p l s in  f laps  of about 2 C  percent chord have been used with the w i x s  
t o  give an jndex of the lift producirig c a p c i t y  of %he wing with 
t r a i l i x - e d g e  high-lift devices i n  general. 
The r e su l t s  obtained by a p ~ l y i w  semiapnn s p l i t  f laps  t o  the 42' 
and the 48O swept wings with NACA 6lr-aeries airfoil sections a re  shown i n  
f igure 8. WiA& the 4z0 swept wing a l i f t  increment of 0.20 was 
obtained which was about two-thirds of the l i f t  increment due t o  these 
f l a p 6  below the angle fo r  maximum l i f t .  The maximum l i f t  increment 
f o r  the 48O swept wiw was considerably smaller although the increment 
i n  l i f t  below the stal l  wae about the seme a s  f o r  the 42' swept wirrg 
with due c.onsideration taken of the differences i n  sweep of the two wings. 
It would ai3pear f r m  these reeul t s  t ha t  the effectiveness of f laps 
i n  increasing the m;lxhum l i f t  f a l l s  off rapidly as the sweep increases. 
This is i n  accord with the data obtained by McCormack and Stevens i n  
the Amea 40- by 80-foot turne l  (reference 11) .  These r e su l t s  indicate 
tha t  a t  a sweep angle of about 60O f laps w i l l  be ineffective i n  increasing 
tho maxima l i f t  . 
Also,'shown in t h i s  figure a re  key l e t t e r s  designating the longi- 
tudinal s t a b i l i t y  character is t ics  a t  the s t a l l  for each configuration. 
Theee l e t t e r s ,  G f o r  good, M f ~ r  marginal, and P f o r  poor, w i l l  
be used i n  figures 8 t o  11. A curve of pitcnin~-mament coefficient 
against  l i f t  coefficient which has no abrupt slope changes i n  a posi t ive 
direct ion and which e i ther  break3 in  a negative direction or do08 not 
change a t  the e t a l l  is  considered t o  be good. A pitching-moment curve 
which has aharp changes i n  slope i n  an unstable ( ~ o s i t i v a ) .  direct ion 
below .the s t a l l  or which breaks i n  a posit ive direction a t  the stall 
is considered poor. It must be realized, of course, t h a t  the t a i l  
geanetry and location w i l l  a180 af fec t  the s t a b i l i t y  of the f i n a l  
airplane. * All of the wings shown i n  f i ~ u r e  8 had poor longitudinal 
s t a b i l i t y  a t  the stall, a r i s ing  from t i p  s t a U i n ~ f  which caused unstable 
- 
breaks. 
The biconvex wing re su l t s  a re  s h a m  i n  f igure 9. For the case 
of o0 sweep the increment obtained fram the trailin6;--edge f l ap  is very 
large.  But a s  the sweep i s  increased the l i f t  increment became8 
progressively smaller even though reasonably large increments i n  l i f t  
coefficient a re  produced below the s t a l l .  The failure of the flap8 
t o  ~ i v e  substant ial  increases i n  maxi3nwn l i f t  coefficient i s  a 
consequence of early t i p  stali, and it has becoane -quite evident tha t  i n  
order to produce sat isfactory l l f t  character is t ics  on these wings. i t  
. 
w i l l  be necessary t o  provide the  wing t i p  with a leading-edge stall 
control a id  or high-lift device. A n  additional phenmenon shown herein 
is the beneficial  e f fec t  of sweep on the max7Lmm l i f t  coefficient of 
these th in  sections. For the unswegt case the maximum lift coefficient 
of 0.58 measired f o r  the basic wing is below the section value of 
about 0.7 by about the amount that would be calculated from standard 
methods of applyirq section data t o  th red imens iona l  w i n g s .  As.the 
sweep increaseo, however, the maxjmum l i f t  of the wing increases 
and exceeds the section value. This r e su l t  is  associated with a strow 
spanwise f lov  a t  t h e  leading edrje of the wing which enablee the flow 
over the  bubble of separation a t  the leading edge t o  reestabl ish 
i tse3f  a t  11i&er angles of a t tack  than fo r  the twc-dimensional case 
(references 12 and 13). 
The longitudinal s t a b i l i t y  cbaracter is t ics  of the unswept wing and 
of the de l ta  wing a r e  good. For the swept wings the pitching~mament 
curves have a highly u u t a b l e  slope 4s  maximum l i f t  is approached and 
even though the ovei~tual break is  i n  a s table  direction, the character- 
i s t i c s  below the stall a r e  sufficiently undeeirable t o  werrant the poor 
classif icat ion.  
The r e su l t s  obtained with leading-edge hi&-lift devices ins ta l led  
on these four wings a r e  shown i n  f igure 10. Two k i ~ d s  of f l a p  have 
been used - the droop nose and the extended type with a rounded leading 
edge ( f ig .  10). Drooping the nose of the rectangular wing increased 
the  maximum l i f t  coefficient by about 0.30; adding the extended type 
of nose f l a p  gives an addit!.onal increment of almost 0.30 since, i n  
t h i s  case, a rounded leading edge is  provided f o r  the  a i r f o i l  a s  well 
a s  an increase i n  the forward camber. T h e ~ e  improvements a re  additive 
t o  the increments tha t  can be obtained by the  use of trailiag-edge f laps 
aa sham by the  top curve. A similar picture ir.c presented fo r  the 42 
swept wing, and it appears t h a t  once the t i p  s t a l l i n g  is controlled 
by the m e  of the leading-edge device re la t ive ly  large increases i n  
the qxlmum lift can be obtained. The two f l a ~ p e d  arrangements shown 
( f ig .  10) a r e  for partial-span leadine;--edge f laps .  These arrangements 
a r e  shown i n  preference t o  arrangement6 having a greater spanwise 
extent of the leading-edge f laps  because they have favorable .longi- 
tudinal  s t a b i l i t y  character is t ics ,  whereas same others which give 
s l igh t ly  greater-maximum l i f ts  have unfavorable pitching-mament 
characterist,ice. On the 48' swept wing the  leadin&edge droop was a180 
e f fec t ivgbu t  a s  noted i n  figure 9 with the plain trailing%dge f laps  
the greatest  maximum l i f t  coefficient a t ta inable  a t  t h i s  sweep was 
considerably smaller. On the del ta  wing a am11 increment In msxFmum 
l i f t  was obtained by deflecting the small leadirq-edge bt'oop indicated 
and an additional s m a l l  increase i n  maximum lift coefficient was obtained 
by deflecting the  trailing-edge f lap.  The increment i n  lift obtained 
below the stall f o r  t h i s  arrangement may perhaps be useful f o r  maintaining 
a more sat iefactory a t t i t ude  during the landing approach. For the 4 2 O  
and 48' swept wings which had poor longitudinal s t a b i l i t y  a t  the stal l  
f o r  the basic wing deflecting the nose f lap  had a d i s t inc t ly  beneficial  
e f fec t .  This is part icular ly t rue of the 42O swept-wing case i n  which 
the addjtion of the optimum configuration of nose f l ap  provides excellent 
longitudinal characterist.ics, 
The data fram t h i s  figure show tha t  the use of an optimum leading- 
edge high-lift device on any wing having  a t h i n  or sharp leadiag-edge 
a i r f o i l  section w i l l  Improve s ignif icant ly bosh i ts maximum lift - 
c b r a c t e r i s t i c s  and i ts longitudinal s t a b i l i t y  a t  the s t a l l .  
Similar r e su l t s  for the wings of NACA 64-eeries a i r f o i l  sections are 
shown in figure L1. The addition of the nose f l ap  t o  the 4 2 O  swept 
wing increased the mximum lift aoefficient about 0.20 and made the wing 
stable  a t  the s t a l l ,  (see f ig .  11.) ~ h i o  lift increment is  samewhat 
lower than tha t  obtained with the biconvex wing ?rincipally because 
the  maximum lift of the basic wing is  much higher. The addition of 
s p l i t  f laps  e v e  a fur ther  i n c ~ e a s e  i n  CT-x t o  1.58, s t i l l  maintaining 
s tab le  longitudinal character is t ics  a t  the stall. This maxWum lift 
, value was only s l ight ly  higher than the one shown i n  f igure 10 f o r  the 
biconvex wing. 
. - 
' The addition of nose and s p l i t  f laps t o  the 4a0 swept w i n e  gave 
snBller increases than fo r  the 420 swept w i n g  a s  was noted e a r l i e r  fo r  
split f laps  and,moreover, the wing s t i l l  remained unstable a t  the e t a l l .  
On the extreme r igh t  i n  f i ~ n o  11are  shown resu l t s  t ha t  were obtained 
by the use of boundary-layer suction applied a t  the 0.20c, 0.40c, 
and 0 . 7 0 ~  locat ior~s on the 480 swept wing with nose f laps  and with both 
nose and s g l i t  f laps.  The l i f t  increments obtained were re la t ive ly  small 
but the s t a b i l i t y  was greatly improved. The maximum l i f t  coeff ic ient  
of a h o s t  1.25 @otained fowl t h i s  configuration is the highest thus f a r  
~ b t a i n e d  with t h i s  wing plan form. 
This paper has ,  thus far, discuesod only the changes in the 
 xim mum lift prodnced by these hi@-lift  devices. If powor+ff' . 
landings a re  t o  be expected of the airplane or if the thrus t  available 
dur- th+ landing phase is limited, the drag near wxlmm l i f t  Is of 
great importance inasmuch a s  it determineg the ve r t i ca l  speed during 
the landing approach. It h a s  been found tha t  a sinkind speed i n  excess 
of about 25 t o  30 f e e t  per second w i l l  probably lead t o  e r r a t i c  landiwe 
' 
even on the  part of highly sk i l led  p i lo t s  (reference 23).  This f a c t  
seems to.be re la t ive ly  Independent of the forward s2eed a t  which the 
landing i s  made. I n  figure 12 same l i f t -drag  polar curves f o r  various 
configurations of the 420 swept wirq have been shown. Superimposed upon 
theae curves a re  contowe of the forward spead and the ve r t i ca l  speed 
for  a g-x-pff g l i d  a t  a wing l a d i n g  of k0 pounds per k u a r e  foot .  
' I n  order t o  show the significance of these forward speed-sinking speed 
charts, a point is inCiicated t h a t  represents the forward speed and 
sinking speed f o r  a reference airplane f o r  which f l i g h t  t e s t  data were 
available (reference 23). This airplane - i s  of the two-erqlne medium- 
bomber clas3 and y-as only landed power off i n  einergency. 
For the most favorable configurations the Unding conditions appear 
t o  be no warse than those f o r  the reference airglane. Certain changes ' 
Pram these conditiono, however, such a s  incrmaing the wing loading, 
increasing the sweep, and increasing the roughnese,rnmake t h i s  picture  
appear l e s s  favorable. The ef fec t  of the high drag due t o  roughness 
on the basic triG, f o r  example, is shown by the dashed curve. Not 
only is  the maxi?num l i f t  decreased but.$he sinking speed i n  the high- 
l i f t  range.18 more than doubled. S p l i t  f laps ,  a s  pcinted out ea r l i e r ,  
give same increase i n  maximum l i f t ,  i~ t h i s  case enough t o  reduce the 
landing speed by 10 miles per hour. This is pa r t i a l ly  of fse t  by an 
increase of about 5 f e e t  per second i n  the sinking speed. Leading- 
edge f l aps  alone on account of t h e i r  high dras a t  the higher l i f t  do 
not appear t o  have any part icular  advantages. The combination of 
leading- and trail ing-edge f laps,  however, is  quite effect ive i n  
decreasing the landing speed povided t h a t  tlm increases i n  the r a t e  of 
descent or a l t e r n a t e b  the amount of power required f o r  landing can 
be tolerated. 
. The corresponding r e su l t s  OOY the biconvbx wing ( f i g .  13) show tha t  
i n  general the higher drag of the biconvex ssctions w i l l  cause t h e i r  
r a t e s  of descent t o  be higher. I n  t h i s  case minor improvements only 
r e s u l t  fram the deflection of s p l i t  f lops alone; whereas d a f l e c t i w  
the nose f laps  greatly decreases the wag with sane increase i n  the 
maxiram l i f t .  Deflecting the trailing-edge f l a p  i n  combination with 
the leading-edge f laps  aUows speeds almost a s  low a s  with conventional 
sections but with sonewhat higher r a t e s  of descent. On account of the 
generally higher ra tes  of descent shown f o r  these sections, power-off 
landings w i l l  be d i s t inc t ly  more hazardoue than f o r  the NACA 64-eeries 
section w i n g  i n  f igure 12. 
The problem of calculating the maximum l i f t  of swept wings, a s  
p6inted out ear l ie r ,  has thus f a r  defied theoyetical e f fo r t s ,  It is 
possible, however, t o  correlate  some of the data tha t  have been obtained 
on swept wings t o  get a guide i n  estimating the maximum l i f t .  I n  
figure 14 experimental values of mxbum l i f t  divided by the  maximum 
l i f t  of the wing rotated Sack €0 zero sweep have been plotted against  
sweep angle A .  A plot  of cos2fi i s  a l so  shown f o r  comparison. The 
data of McCormack and Stevens from the Ameo 40- by i)&-f oot tunnol and 
of Anderson f r ~ m  some t e s t a  in  +,he old Langley variable density tunnel 
  reference^ 11 and 24) i n  which the sweep of the ~ i n d  was varied 
systematically were yarticularly useful i n  f ormlng t h i s  cqlrve . Experi- 
mental values of Chx f o r  the 00 oweep conclitions of the  42O swept 
wing tested i n  the Lnngley l+foot pressure tunnel and of the 48' swept 
wing tested i n  the Langley full-scale tunnel were not ava ihb le ,  and 
hence were calculated bj- the method of S ive l l s  and Neely (reference 6 )  
which has been shown t o  give excellent agreement for  unflapped msvept 
w i n g s .  The correlation curve show a yradual decrease in maxim1un 
l i f t  t ha t  is onJy about one-half t ha t  indicated by the siinple c o s ? ~  
approximati~n. 
I n  conch~sion the r e su l t s  of the investigations of m x i m  lift 
character is t ics  discussed herein can. be summarized a s  follows : 
Maxlmm l i f t  coefficients- of the order of 1.3 t o  1.6, dependiw 
upori the angle of sweep,have been obtained with t b . b e s t  combinatione 
of s p l i t  f laps  and leading--edge devices investigated. The importance 
of the a i r f o i l  section has been shown t o  decrease a s  the sweep 
increases and as  the thickness of the a i r f o i l  decreases, the character- 
i s t i c s  of a l l  sections tending t o  approach the ~ W ~ z c t e r i a t i c s  of f l a t  
p la tes  a t  high sweeps and low-aspect ra t ios .  The drag is shown t o  
be of p e s t  l.mportance i n  determining the povelr-off r a t e  of descent 
or a l ternately the amount ~f pwer  required d ~ r i x  thd landing. 
Leading-edee high-lift devices of the ty-pes investigaa.ted a re  extremely 
effect ive in reducing t he  drag and improving the s-kbi l i ty  i n  the high- 
lift range for  wing6 having biconvex o r  othar th in  a i r f o i l  eections and 
would thus be desirable f o r  winfis' having these sections. . 
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E F F E C T  OF SWEEPBACK ON CLM,, 
Figure 14. 
